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ABSTRACT:
3D modeling of cultural monuments is very crucial issue for preparing restoration projects. However, it has challenges such as data
acquisition, preparation and processing. 3D modeling of objects can be time consuming and may include some difficulties due to the
complexity of the structures. 3D terrestrial laser (TLS) scanning technique is one of the reliable and advantageous methods for 3D
reconstruction of monuments. This technique is commonly acknowledged due to its accuracy, speed and flexibility. But the
suitability and capability of this technique depends on proper usage, and good survey planning. Magnificent developments in highresolution digital sensor technologies leaded to manufacturing of new camera systems. Parallel to these innovations, development of
computer systems and image processing techniques made enable to obtain multiple image-based 3D object models. In the presented
study, TLS method has been compared to conventional photogrammetric and image-based dense matching methods. Automatic
dense point creation has been realized by our developed algorithm and PIXEL-PHOTO software which generates 3D point clouds
from stereo images. The reliability and encountered problems during point cloud measurement process have been discussed. The
study area has been chosen as historical Byzantine Land Walls of Istanbul, which constitute a remarkable area defining the ancient
city’s historical peninsula.

1. INTRODUCTION
Historical structures and monuments are symbols of the cultural
identity and they constitute the most important part of the
cultural heritage (Grussenmeyer, et al., 2012; Vatan, et al.,
2009). 3D modeling and continuously monitoring of historical
objects is a crucial issue (Fritsch, et al., 2011; Al-kheder, et al.,
2009). “According to UNESCO (1972), the geometric
documentation can be defined as the action of acquiring,
processing, presenting and registering the data necessary for the
determination of the position, shape and size of a monument
within a three-dimensional (3D) space and at a given moment in
time. That is, such documentation records the present state of a
heritage element, providing the basis for the study of its past”
(Martínez, et al., 2015).
Objects can be monitored by several different techniques (Pesci,
et al., 2012) such as conventional close range
photogrammetry(Gruen et al., 2002), infrared thermography
(IRT) (Clark, et al.,2003), image-based (Hutchinson and Chen,
2006), TLS (Pesci et al., 2011; Park, et al., 2007), digital
photogrammetry (Bitelli, et al., 2007; Girelli, et al., 2005).
TLS is a popular and reliable method for heritage
documentation (Rüther, et al., 2011). TLS systems are regarded
to the standard method for recording cultural heritage
(Christofori and Bierwagen, 2013). Interactive modelling at
laser scanning systems and automatic generated point cloud by
dense image matching is easier than conventional
photogrammetric systems. Operator does photogrammetric
evaluation on the plane at conventional method. Namely

operator can’t rotate in 3D space. Whereas model could be done
by operator in 3D space (Demir, et al., 2004).
Along with TLS techniques, image-based approaches for 3D
object modeling is important research topic for many
applications (Aguilera, et al., 2009). Nowadays, low-cost close
range photogrammetry became very popular for many
researchers because of the resolution and inexpensiveness of
new digital cameras (Barazzetti, et al., 2011). Stereo image
matching and 3D object reconstruction is essential task for
many applications (Hirschmueller, 2005). Image based
approaches are available to create 3D geometric models by
using a mathematical model from multiple 2D images and can
be used for obtaining geometric surfaces of objects (Luhmann et
al., 2007; El-Hakim, 2002). Detailed explanations about image
based object reconstruction techniques can be found in
(Remondino & El-Hakim, 2006).
Dense stereo matching solutions are new and their results are
reliable, applicable and precision is high. The density of created
point clouds is almost equal to TLS techniques and they are cost
effective (Hullo, et al., 2009). Image-based methods are
convenient for affordable digital cameras and provide maximum
quality with multiple overlapping stereo images and it is
possible to create highly accurate 3D models of the objects by
these methods. Digital photogrammetric approach based on
image matching techniques can be taken as an alternative to
expensive terrestrial laser scanners (Cabrelles, et al., 2010).
In this study, historical Byzantine Land Walls of Istanbul have
been scanned with Faro Focus 3D scanner and north façade of
the walls examined. The developed method, which creates
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dense point clouds from stereo images, has been compared with
TLS and manual photogrammetric method.
2. STUDY AREA
“The Byzantine Land Walls of Istanbul are located at Topkapı
region of Istanbul. (Figure-1) Dating back to the reign of
Theodosius II (408-450 AD), the “Land Walls” enclose the land
boundaries of the Byzantine settlement. Due to their multiple
defense systems consisting of a moat (taphros), outer terrace
(parateichion), outer wall (mikron teichos), inner terrace
(peribolos), and inner wall (mega teichos), the Land Walls are
considered to be one of the greatest achievements of ancient
military architecture. With UNESCO’s inclusion of the
monument and its surroundings on the World Heritage List in
1985, the remarkable significance of the Land Walls was
internationally acknowledged” (Figure-2) (Çorakbaş, et al.,
2014).
“During the Byzantine period, the Land Walls had already
undergone several transformations - an indicator of their
dynamic relationship with the urban fabric of the city and with
the larger transformations of the Byzantine state. Furthermore,
during the Ottoman conquest of the city, the Land Walls
continued serving the capital as its urban limits and defenses. In
the statement of the Outstanding Universal Value (OUV), the
site was described as ‘the area along both sides of the
Theodosian land walls including remains of the former
Blachernae Palace’. Moreover, in the OUV, it was underlined
that “the 6,650 meter terrestrial wall of Theodosius II with its
second line of defense, created in 447, was one of the leading
references for military architecture”” (Çorakbaş, et al., 2014).

Figure-2 20. Century photograph of the Byzantine Land Walls
of Istanbul [1]

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, The Land Walls (The north facade of T61
Dungeons) has been scanned with Faro Focus 3D laser scanner.
The Geomagic commercial software has been used to create 3D
model of the façade. The instrument distributes the laser beam
at a vertical range of 3050 and a horizontal range of 3600. The
measurement rate is up to 976,000 points per second. Distance
accuracy is up to +/-2 mm, its range is between 0.6 m and 120
m in daylight and it reaches up to 153 m in closed areas.
10.929.706 points were obtained from 133.797.976 points after
noise elimination. The photographs have been taken with 18
MP Canon 700D camera with 18-200 mm lens. One stereo pair
has been used for conventional photogrammetric evaluation and
automatic image-based methods for evaluation of the façade.
The developed automatic image-based algorithm (PIXELPHOTO) has been used for dense 3D point cloud generation and
8.930.064 points have been created.
3.1. Laser Scanning and processing
TLS measurements have been done into three mains steps,
which are measurement of ground control points by geodetic
survey, geo-referencing of scanned patches and modeling of the
monument. Point clouds have been registered to the ground
coordinate system by using ground control points. The scanning
distance was 10 meters; the footprint size was 3 mm diameter.
The original point cloud data has been used without any
filtering and 3D mesh model of the facade generated. The
scanning result and created 3D mesh model of TLS data are
given in Figure-3-a, b and the stereo pairs for photogrammetric
evaluation are given in Figure-3-c, d.

Figure 1. Study area
“The description of the Land Walls World Heritage Sites
emphasizes the importance of the current layout of the walls
resulting from modifications performed in the 7th and 12th
centuries and the presence of the quarter and the Palace of the
Blachernae”(Çorakbaş, et al., 2014). The land walls situated
within Block 1567/1 Parcel is listed as a ‘cultural heritage to be
preserved’ by the order of Committee of Conservation of
Cultural and Natural Heritage of Istanbul dated 06.01.1957 and
issued 607.

3.2 Conventional
evaluation

and

automatic

photogrammetric

Photographing distance and base distances were 20 m and 2.5m
respectively. Photo scale has been calculated as 1/1240. Ground
sample distance and overlapping ratio have been calculated as
0.584 cm and 85% respectively. The ground control points have
been measured from point cloud data to create stereo model and
to have same coordinate system for comparison steps (Figure4). Totally eleven control points have been used for
photogrammetric evaluation. Ground control point plan has
been given in Figure-4. In this study, Camera calibration
parameters have not been used for manual photogrammetric
assessment and dens matching steps to observe the distortion.
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The demo version of PHOTOMOD commercial software has
been used. Exterior and absolute orientation steps have been
done by manually.
In the third step of the study, our developed PIXEL-PHOTO
software has been used to create 3D point cloud and the same
objects have been measured in Figure-5. The main flowchart of
the developed algorithm has been given in Figure-5. The
algorithm has been coded in .NET platform and EMGUCV [2]
open source library has been used.
(a) Scanned walls

(b) Mesh model
Input Stereo Pair

Tie Point
Creation (SIFT)

Generation of
epipolar lines

Outlier Detection
(RANSAC)

Dense Matching

Setting of ground
control points

Registered 3D
point cloud
Figure-5 Flowchart of PIXEL-PHOTO algorithm
(c, d) Stereo pair
Figure-3 Scanned, mesh generated walls and stereo pair for
photogrammetric evaluation

For automatic point cloud generation, well known SIFT (Love,
2004) key point creator has been used due to its scale and
rotation invariance ability. Total 64.583 tie points have been
generated (Figure-6-a). RANSAC algorithm (Fischler and
Bolles, 1981) has been used to eliminate false matched points.
The tie point matching accuracy was calculated in 0.10 pixel
size. In the third step, the relative 3D rotations of photographs
have been calculated and epipolar lines created. By realizing
dense matching, unregistered 3D point clouds have been
obtained. In the presented study 10.266.068 points have been
created. The ground control points have been taken from TLS
data and set in to the PIXEL-PHOTO and as a result registered
3D point cloud has been generated (Figure-6-b).

Figure-4 Ground control point plan
(a) Generated tie points
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S AND DISCU
USSIONS
5. RESULTS
In this study, the north façadde of The Byzaantine Land Waalls of
m
The CAD
C
output oof the
Istanbul has bbeen in 3D modeled.
monument is ggiven in Figure--9.

Figu
ure-9 CAD output of the north façade of the Byzantine
B
Land
Wallls of Istanbul
Threee different meaasurement techn
hniques have beeen applied andd
the results com
mpared. Thesee are TLS, conventionall
photogrammetric and automattic image matching-based
m
d
approaches. The lasst method has bbeen developed by authors andd
based on automaatic point clou
oud generation
n from stereoo
photographs by usiing dense imagge matching teechnique. TLS
S
surveey for north faaçade has beenn completed in
n seven hours,,
photographing timee was shorter annd took two ho
ours. The CAD
D
model of the façadee has been creat
ated by manual digitizing from
m
preprrocessed TLS data. It consistted of two maiin steps. Thesee
weree elimination off noisy point ccloud data and mesh creation..
Thuss, basic data has been preparedd for manual diigitizing phase..
Due to big volume of
o the raw poinnt cloud data, sp
pecial computerr
systeem (10 GPGPU
U server, CPU: 44x E7-4820 v2 @ 2.00GHz (88
core//socket), 64 MB
M RAM, GPG
GPU: 4x Tesla K20X (26888
coress)) has been used.
u
Standard computers witth i7 processorr
was not able to pro
ocess this amouunt of point cloud data. Stereoo
photographs have been taken w
with Canon 700
0D non-metricc
cameera with 18 MB
M resolution and with 0.584 cm groundd
samp
ple distance.
The object distancee has been callculated as 20m
m to cover thee
facad
de. The photog
graphs have beeen taken paralllel rotated andd
obliq
que. The calcu
ulated exteriorr orientation parameters
p
aree
given
n in Table-5.
Left phooto

Right photo
p

ω (in grad)

13.6390 107

12.87067

ψ (in grad)

-1.0204404

1.172842

К (in grad)

-4.8932236

-4.999
9772

Table-5 ex
xterior orientatiion parameters
olute orientatio
on parameters of left photo are: X0=573,,
Abso
3575
565m ; Y0=348
8,899456m Z0==69,404525m; for
f right photo::
X0=5
576, 281393m ; Y0=348,8765667m Z0=69,360
0320m.
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Since the ground control points were taken from TLS point
cloud data, the absolute orientation parameters have been
calculated in laser scanning coordinate system.
In this study, Standard laptop computer (i5 processor, 2.4 GHz,
8GB RAM, 64 bit operating system) has been used to create
automatic point cloud by using developed PIXEL-PHOTO
algorithm. Automatic point cloud creation time for two stereo
photographs has been calculated as 1.5 min.

the stone-I are 3.597cm and 0.115cm respectively. The same
results have been observed in image-based method too. Average
differences between TLS data and developed method for the
stone-A and stone-I are 2.978cm and 0.969cm respectively.
These results show the effect of scale changing on evaluation
accuracy obviously. As it has been mentioned above, the
camera calibration step has not been done for both manual and
image-based methods. Therefore this differences include also
distortion error.

Eight stones with all sides have been measured with three
different methods. As a result, average differences have been
calculated as 2.02 cm between L-IM, 2.34 cm between L-CP
and 0.32 cm between CP-IM. As it can be seen from the results,
differences between manual photogrammetric and automatic
point cloud generation methods are almost equal. Although the
measurements have been done by different operators, the results
are consistent and differences between TLS method and
photogrammetric methods have been calculated very close.

The results of developed algorithm (PIXEL-PHOTO) can be
found reliable according to average distance differences
between TLS-IM (2.34cm) and TLS-CP (2.34 cm). As a result,
in terms of data collection, PIXEL-PHOTO algorithm is
inexpensive and faster than TLS method. The developed
method’s point cloud generation density has been found enough
to meet necessary requirements. Although only two stereo
photographs have been used in this study, processing of
multiple photos is also possible by this algorithm.

In this study, several difficulties have been observed during
processing of TLS data. The most time consuming part TLS
processing was elimination of noisy point cloud data.
10.929.706 points have been achieved from 133.797.976 raw
points. It has been obviously seen that elimination of noisy data
requires expertise and good focusing for interpretation. Data
contours were messy and unclear. False reflected points have
been observed. Their size reached 15-20 cm in some regions.
False reflected points caused erroneous mesh model. Therefore,
operator had interpretation and digitizing difficulties. Additional
mesh editing has been applied to overcome this problem.
Furthermore, in some regions, only lower contour of stone
could have been defined clearly. But, identification of top
contour was almost unable to determine (Figure-10). Another
unavoidable problem was shadows. They have been brought
other difficulties during digitizing. They made the contours of
stones fuzzy and it caused digitizing errors and the size of
objects have been measured and digitized erroneous. It has been
seen that if the operator cannot give full attention during
digitizing, this problem can decrease quality of survey also
restoration project. Because of structure and position of the
stones, holes have been observed. To fill these holes different
algorithms (linear, curvative) have been used. But, it cannot be
said that these hole-filling methods guarantee to obtain true
object model in filled regions (Temizer, et al., 2013).

Many researches propose to combine and integrate both TLS
and photogrammetric methods (Rizzi, et al., 2011; Lerma et al,
2010). The generated point clouds of developed approach can
be used also in this way. They can be integrated easily with
TLS data to fill the holes without applying any hole-filling
algorithm.
The proposed image-based approach can be used not only for
3D modeling of historical monuments also for historical
buildings and tangible historical heritages. In addition
automatically created point cloud data can be superimposed
directly on its original photographs to improve interpretation
quality, so especially break lines, damaged parts of historical
objects can be defined and recorded for restoration projects
which may not be possible to determine with TLS technique.
In the future, we plan to create 3D model of historical buildings
and tangible cultural heritage and to integrate with Meshlab
open source point cloud and mesh processing software.
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